SESSIONS also spelled SUTCHINS
of Andover

Alex Sessions of Andover, married Elizabeth (2) Spofford, daughter of John Spofford and Elizabeth Scott, April 24, 1672. He was on the Andover list in 1678, but is missing on the list of 1692. They had:

Elizabeth (3), b. 1672
Alexander (3), b. Oct. 3, 1675
Timothy (3), b. April 14, 1677; joined Boxford Church later.
Samuel (3), b. 1678
Nath (3), b. 1683; m. Anna Cole of Lynn, June 9, 1716.
Joseph (3), b. 1685
Abiel (3), b. 1688

Alex died 1688; Elizabeth m. 2nd a Lown of Andover; was his widow in April 1724.

Deeds:

1763- John Sessions of Westminster, N.H. & Michael Gilson, husbandmen, and Sarah Sessions, for 111 lbs. sell to Joshua Foster of ANDOVER, homestead of Samuel Sessions of Andover, dec., n.w. corner on a road to school house, line south on road 51 poles to corner stakes; n.e. on David Chadwick's and Timothy Barker's, 42 poles; north by house of Timothy Barker, through a swamp; n.w. by Ben Porter's lots, 15 p.; West So. by Timothy Sessions' land, 56 p.; w. by T.S. 14 p.; to 1st bds; 18 1/2 acres and a house. Stephen Holt and Moody Bridges, wits.

1765- Timothy Sessions sells to Joshua Foster last 2 acres near Ephraim Lacy on road from school house to Ipswich, n.e. corner on a spring. 1765. Amos Poland and Moody Bridges, wits.

1763 - part of Samuel Sessions' homestead sold to Eph. Lacy's heirs, on bds. Amos Poland and Moody Bridges, wits.